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The Nantucket Dialect

A family circle in Nantucket was

once discussing the use of nautical
phrases, when the mother said, "Girls.
1 never use them." "Yes, thee does,
mother." "Well, watch me. and see

If I do." Shortly after she said to one

of the children. "There, take this and
earry ft to Cousin Phoebe, and tell her
that this squares the yards with us;
and -thee must scud, for it is almost

achool time-".-Christian Register.

The people who never meddle are

the ono3 who deserve medals.
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Bad (Joughs j
" I had a bad cough for six I

weeis and could find no relief I
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto- g
ral. Only one-fourth of the bottle 6
cured me." I i

Neglected colds always |lead to something serious. |I They run into chronic g
bronchitis, pneumonia, B
asthma, or consumption, jjDon't wait, but take 1
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral |
just so soon as your cough 8
begins. A few doses will Q
cure you then. 1

Tkiee sixes: 25c., SOc . St. AM Iretjlds. jj
Consult y;i'ir doctor. If ha say* take It,

then (to as he say*. If he tells you not I
to take It. then don't take it. He knows. B
Leave it srtth h:ro. We aro wil'Jnj:. k

J. C. AYElt CO.. Lowell, Mass. B

f ISO Rinds fer 16c.^
It ita fart that 8alzrr's TrgetaWe and flower Jj

arrds are found in more Hardens .-k9B
JBHtoB t'xl tm more farms than any othrr

In America. There is lateoti for 11.^7^1CT J «l Woown and operate oves :«o acres lor
fl^kL. A the laudocLon of our choice srrsu. In /°fi

order 10 Indue# you to try theiu 9'
we^niake tl-eloUvnliig uuprec- Wfl;

D "TVk Foe IS Cents PostpaidAif
§» I fl I #i t'vl. fr«re.t lnrin» ritUliM, Vvjj.
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/ a firznmlf WeitUiJ »rr inli.
ra A In »)11U kictl* pcrttiTfJr funi!>li!nir ViKHfin bmlMta of ohsuniin.'f cmxn ftn<i
M flu lotM And Jrtts Of «bot -o *HIH.lUf«,/jK

gG Km with our tnfst rtlaloinio/«rn
iy -.1 U-itiugaH abonf TfotiRlR Ami Ira
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fins/Mas More Than Douided In four ftarx
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YV. L. Douglas makes and sellsmore men's

$3.00artd$3.S3 shoes thananyother twoinanofucturureiu the world.
W. L. LK>sgla»<3.00 and |3.C0Fhoee placed

side by si te with $5.fl0 and ? JO shoes of
other urolus. are found to bo Just as Rood.
Tl-.oy will outwear two pairs of ordinary
§3.06 and $0.60 shoos.
Made of the best leathers, Ir.cliidtrij Patent

Corona Kid. Corona Colt, and National Kanoaroo.
I'mt Color Erotota m<1 1 Klwk llooko t.frt.
W. I* Douelaa £4.00 "Gilt Edne Line*

eanuot bo equalled at any price.
SUiwt bvimall aV.orlr.i. Cntalopf'co.

W. t.. HSosiutww. IX ix-liliin. >!;»( »,Jj
ho. 7.

CSSP'8* ?Pll C? of sssry des'Tlptlon. »»
*-e.-*Sro'5Vja ®'' "«<» is:>rit«n OuTsnml,
IXW&r'©* Writs lot price*. JEfsSK MAllDE't
m" e.irW''*4 \jj u. fairr*
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TOO FULL FOR UTTERANCE,

A Professional "Hungry Man" Meets
His Match.

The New York traveling man gees a

lot of satisfaction out of a practical
joke, even when it costs him the
price of a good square meal. Here Is
the latest example.

"Mister, could you give m? somethingto eat? I haven't had anything
to eat for two days.
A fat, red-faced person in a seedy

suit had approached a well-dreened
man on Broadway at 8 o'clock last
night. The well dressed man pa wed
and looked at the beggar. He had
been accosted by the same man three
nights in succession.
"Why, yes. if you are hungry I will

help you to a supper."
"Awful hungry."
"Well, come in here, then," and the

man in evening clothes led the way
into tho cafe of the Morton h ).«sef
at Broadway and Fourteenth str ;ot
They sat down at a table and the

man with money ordered an extra
large sirloin stake with French fried
potatoes and coffee. When the seedy
individual finished with a sigh, he
tendered his thanks and led the way
to the street. In a minute a welldressedman returned and joined a

party of three. There was a whisperedconsultation, and one of them rose
1 j r» A*

ann went uuwu oiuauna;. mc

corner below was the beggar.
"Haven't eaten anything for twenty-fourhours. I am."
"Yes. ye3, I'll give you a supper.

Ccme Into the Morton house."
"I could get a good meal for half

a dollar." said the beggar, Insinuatingly.
"Oh. that's all right. Come along

and we'll eat together."
The beggar followed reluctantly. A

minute later he was seated ct the
table he had left a few moments before.
"Give this man an extra sirloin,

French fried potatoes, a cup of coffee,
and a pie." said the host to the surprisedwaiter.
The beggar was turning red and

white, but he held hi6 nerve. When
the steak was brought In he tried to
eat, and he did swallow two mosith
fuls. Then he suddenly bolted for the
door..Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Y'our apparent hindrances, like the

j lions that John Bunyan say3 Chrisjtlan saw in his journey, may be only
tests of faith and couragti. Coming
to thorn, trusting in God, you will OnU
them chained.

God hides Himself from the hypocrite.
The highest mine in the world is a tin

run* at Oruro, lle'ivia, 14,000 feet above
the sea.

ia the OIbk Grata Region.
"I take off mjr hat to r. COc. box of Tcttar!r.e.It baa cured rae of slUn disease which

doctors in seven States failed to cure.".C.
W. Canfirell, Louisville, Ky. COc. a box by
mail from J. T. Khnptrine, Savannah, Gt.,
li your drop gist don't keep it.

The tliirLy-four biggest estates in Britain
average 183,000 acres apiece.

Tyaer'a Dyspepsia Remedy Cures Sour
Stomach and Headache, At Druggists, 30j,

. .1 . M An/4 ntkoM
OKniC CUIU^ilUlUUM laII UJt, UUU wiuv.a

flitter.

Meridian (Mlsar) .Cotton Mills has declareda dividend of 8 per cent, and re;
elected its officers, who include Levi
Rothccburg, president.

(^ScLWER§^I x&gffiare Largest growers of fgfiwoWV
r Clover, Timothy and miM
B Grasses. Oar northern grown Clover, R
1 fc<- vifor, frost and drouth resisting
a properties, ha*Justly become famous.U

fi sbkbim clotei, b«. ts M; ieo nn $9.mB
W U Crasso Prisa Clorsr.ta. $5.50; ICO las. $9.20 o

H Simples Duff, Timothy and Grasses and great f
Caia'.oj nulled >oo for tc posUie. %
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Gold Medal at Raflalo K«|k>s1Uob.
McILJIENNY'S TABASCO

Isa^SS^SpI __ Abod Mmiltaabtad
U9 JSSSbL. fi^p-MSbMUincM. it. viaor at

maie« It pontMau
QjMMMB anil initio all ow j

tnanrcluuflly prulifle.
2ar sM \Mb fitant inna*

Prodoree a laxurian
MH t'-l T A'win within sir weeks e

ML ML1M t'^HKRP and lou of pasta

3fJ^N^k'MEs&V&ik dm" h» Wm<JU>

Grsss, C

X~\ v NtareSe 0cr 1« brlmf.il o<

5 tech as Thousand lliniii-d RaJ
iifw MAKER% fcreen fodder t*-r acre; J'taOal;
", ,.« j^ST i|lf> «"d 1 tval of hay per Oltc, I! tillo

3T^Twiduu: totis of macnlflcmt hay and an cnJJ<

Brzmvs fnciflws-6
T The/rent jnrs of the century, Btowinjcrhprreia
,'1 any wide »-ra> Am.rii-aa wnhen-r rr fanner. Is
1 receipt ci but Wccwsjtrtasu uj~ Catalog alone
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"""* B. a B. SENT FREE I

Carts Blood aad Skta Plsiasai, Cmaerrs,
Bon* Palms, Itching Humors. Etc.

Send no money, simply try Botanic Blood
Calm &t our expense. B. B. B. cures Pimples,scabby, sealy, itching ECzcana, I/loers,
Eating Sores, Scrofula, Blood Poison, Bone

Pains, Swellings, Rheumatism, Cancer, and
all Blood and Skin Troubles. Especially adTlsedfor chronic cases that Che doctors,
patent medicines aad Hot Spslags fall to

euro or help. Druggists, $1 per Image 1>ottle.
To prove It cares, B. E. B. sent free py writingBlood Dal* Co.. lJMitchellSt.,'Atlanta,
Oa. Describe trouble md free medical
advice sent In sealed etter. Medicine
sent at once, prepaid. J.Ll wo oak is that

J you will speak a good \rord for B. B. B.
whan cured.

Onlv two fish ean turn their heads independentlyof their bodies. These are
the garpike and the seashore.

Thlrtv minutes is all the timo required to
dye with Putxax Fadeless Dyes. Sold by
all druggists.
The fellow v. ho says he has loved and

lost may simply be thinkinj of the presentsshe failed to return.

liewar* of (llntnienis For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

m mercury will surely destroy the senna ot
f.rr.ell and completely derange the whole systemwhen entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never he used
except on prescriptions from reputable physicians,as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good yon can possibly dorivo from
tiiem. Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

I bv F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.. contains
bo mercury, and is tk'.cen ir.i« rruuiy, aeuindirectlyupon the bloo:l and mucous surfaces
of the system. Iu buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be snre to get the geuulne. It Is taken Internally,and is inado In Toledo. Ohio, by F
J. Cheney «fc Co. Testimonials free.
«5f"dold t>7 Druggists; price, 76c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Piils are the best.

After three months the newly married
man can say "iny wife" without stammering.ft

Ueit Far the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancff, you will nevor get well until your
bowels are outright. Cascabxts help nature,
cure you without a grlpo or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start petting your health back. CasrCAB*T3 Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in inotal boxes, every tablet hue C. C. C.
stomped on it. Severe of imitations.

Private golf links over two miles in exj
tent have neea laid out for the King at
Wind***. i

i In the list fifty years France has con1rerted 0,000,00J acres of waste land into
forest.
FITSpermanentiv cured.No llts ornervousj

b»jss after lirst day's ivm of Dr. Kline's Great
Kei vellestorer.{2crial bottle and treatise free
Dr. IS. H. Kbixk. Ltd.. 331Arch St. Philx.PA.
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The old-fa«hioncd woman continues to
fill a splendid place in life.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved !
my life three years ago..Mr*. Thaiias Hot
bi::9, Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb..17,16C0.
Amateur photography is a fad with the

Shah of Persia.
i Mrs. Winalow's Soot aingSyrnp forchildren
teething,soften thogums, reduces inflammaItion, uliays pain, cures wind colic. 25c abottle,

The wife cf Bishop Hood and the
wife of Bishop Walters are dangerously111 Tbe prayers of the church are
asked for their recovery.

S*APUDINE @1
ri'RBi m

Nervous lleadachr, Neuralgia, 9
and HICK HEADACHE. It la abao- g
lately harmless. No effect the fi
heart. For rale at all Drag Store*. E

j **TOinaauiiEKJnanmncssiaantsy
! ii t a wtrn i young pfoplb
11/ AN I rl) I who want. Ur ask*

« 1JkJ niMV,U i the mo*t <f llfe.^tudy
WW Bookkeeping, Pi-hdi. m.liiv,
T I Shmtliand, Arlibmnle. rie.,

AT lio.fli: und-r the guidnm.-* et
EXPEKlEXCHD TEA>.iiERn.

Drake-bridge School,
Doom 350, 13) Fir h Arecne,
NhW YORK ClTl.

Stl Galls
on onr''one or Mule quhkly
cured with Or. Darnel*' (.h i
tun, -II I'M en. «>r «er.t by
mall with Dr. i an.ai*book,'*,
et-ctj of Dorre*. atUe. shaep

and swine run H w t> Treat Them." wyia
rocciutof 26 ecu is.

A. c. daniel*,
1 Stauliord St.. BOSTON. .U ASS.

CTIDY LAW
terms Enter now. Only thowi In »atne t

C Df d npp y. Add ers H .G.( OLLl.NG>,
Hex NOKiOLl&i VA.

nDADCV WEWdifcovfky;vm
IAI% I *3 T qotcic Kiel and <ur«»wtr*l
»«« Book of U»T*i>on.* 1 arc iu «l«ya treatment
hrre. Or M «. QUI* a k'.bfc. loiB. At aau, Oa

>rFodder Plants]
114 RAPE jiifJL. I
ot Dwarf Ekti Tape (a rJ r
id nourik&lagquality. It g ^>CTagllBj3
>*n>w awlD« and afceep hTYl8!
Usertea at le. a lb. ] 11* (3V9KuAMHiMn
tialWa catalog tella. I

fiaie Clover $$**
t crop Uaea fort tail /ftf k I ft A la
Jter aretilnr aadjU>li [p ' t y j/j^ ^ .JJ
ra*e an fananer ionf ifm) MM ;
well onyvWre. Tries i

foyers and '

r Hants
t thorourhly twie.1 farm »r«*!« ||TH£w (
r; Trweiniu, pvodneimrw tOHSflC tjekfl fa
si*'.i2. witii iti w bii»htl*®£ i;wia B FRICND fei
n DoU*rGrafc=,etc.,ok'.
-ass Mixtures """Ij .

it amount < t jiSLStcmiro on »ry farm In Ann Ira. H

» tors of Ksy par Aero
Kill Is frond. Our t-xsai c.-.talomw>, orrrt!i SjOOtO g
rar.ilr.ilo yon wllii many fctrai oxU tatouii* flpou F
i iv3U lor pcalr^e. * L

COMPANY, La Crone, Wis. Jj
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M iss Marion Cunni:

Young Treasurer of tf
Club of Emporia, Kans
Lydia E. Pinkham's V<

n Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam :. Your
of womb trouble from which I had 1
three years. During that time I wai

have intense pain in the small of my b
severe cramps. For three months I
Vegetable Compound, and aches
while health and happiness is my d:

tainly have one grateful friend in Er
Vegetable Compound to a large nun

my permission to publish my testimoni
Yours sincerely, ?»Iiss Marion* Cunx;
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE

nrnmAii am trAlllilpf!

menstruation, weakness, leucoi-rhcea. d
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflar
bloating (or liatulence). general (lebilitj
tration, or are beset with such symptom
excitability, irritability, nervousness,
gone," and "want-to-be-left-alono" fe
they should rememl>er there is one tri<
Pinkham\s Vegetable Compound £
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for 3

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick w
She has guided thousands to health

JC

/Bom Ton COR
if STRAIGHT FRONT
& are as far ahead of other cor%sets as the present day dress is ake

of centuries ago. Ask ydnr deale
^^them to you. Accept no'substit

V ROYAL WORCESTER 0

^^jORSET CO, WORCE

I WAN1
1 Hides, Tallow, Fi
I We Car Onfri^ht; N» Conaiss

I We have contracts with
tanners in the country,
hides annually, and we

HIDES to fill these conl

It is only a few years clt.ee <

small shippers instead of through
over twelve hundred regular chippe
Southwest To those who do not kn

I banker, or to
R. G. Curt iu Co* ' E
Neal Loan & Banking Co., L

Atlanta National Bank, C
Third National Bank, F
Maddox-Rucker Banking Co* J

Inman, Smith
Or any other Institution, Mercantil

EDW.O. Mil
Weilern ISranch HommI 77C-73Q TI
ISO Klnalest., Chicago, ill." J &lO*ii7J 11

xT Tanted" "* i
m /* I who w at to make money
wt ml &"11 ljaVi" moaey t<> stve, to L
II I m I tell Dr. OX»< Mxgjietic /T
V8 / ml It f*'CU h:tir "Dii Vmlml a ikes h.tlr wr«w. ]t enables

t JBL Jml. agents to g'jtML SeadSOc.
a r one. ,

ED. B. DIMOCK. Oen. Mgr.,
IECATUB. ILL. U. & A. a',

A<T* S» F*l TP ^ G»bw1 Are u
S * I wntrel jo.* e*ory «'o jjtr >»

A lrnlle f'or.et 1-tat.s t,, h ti lo tU» f*C9* A'* n?*' .

irtidei.mbeii:a'hs'. Sells on its merits. K
|>ortun'.ty lie live, iimvm* ocu »l.o .-JO Biilerte-I
Br.tlj V< nr. itn'. oroSf. Audfu.-r. VOIN'ABt'H
yovI'.LTT t O.. Ii . nl\n Stre»V>«w \orb i'i:3*.
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ngham, the Popular
le Young Woman's
has This to Say of

^getable Compound.
Vegetable Compound cured rae

acen a great sufferer for nearly
> very irregular and would often
ack, and blinding headaches and
used Lydia £. Pinkliam'B
and pains arc as a past memory,
lily experience now. You cernporia,and I have praised your
aber of my friends. You have
al in connection with my picture. x

[ngham, Emporia, Kans."
LETTEIt IS NOT GENUINE,
irregular, suppressed or painful
isplacement or ulceration of the
nmation of the ovaries, backache,
t\ indigestion, and nervous pros3as dizzinessj'faintness, lassitude^
sleeplessness, melancholy, "allelings,bloes, and hopelessness,
' * i .a. * ji- *

3a ana true reiueuy. juyuiu ju.

it once removes such troubles,
rou need the best
omen to write her for advice.
. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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